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On Whee l s
To ccquaint the student vrith far-away cities and 

historic places, Cailey Hirh’s traveler’s xjill use this 
coluinn to give sketches of interesting sights visited. 
Dear Jean,

Hell, here I am at last. Gan you isiagine a small 
tovm girl like rae in the big city of How York?

Our hotel, the Tmes Snuarc, is wonderfully locatod 
right in the entertciininent center of How York, Practi
cally all of the imortant theaters and night 3’;5ots are 
just a block or two avmy from us.

Jean, you really should s o e  the dc.szling signs on 
Broad\;ay. One that larticularly struck ne was the Cam
el cigarette sign with the m n  blowing snoke rings.

The first night we were here we sax; the musical 
"Erigadoon”. It was beautiful and I enjoyed it. The 
ne:rt day \ r o took a tour of the city and really saw Now 
York. Among the n”:xrous points of interest wore Cen
tral Park, the East Side, many homes of the rich and 
groat, the Empire State Building, St. John’s Cathedral, 
and the Bov/ery, Anyone visiting Hew York should certain
ly see St. John's Cathedral,

Thursday was a3.so tho first day that we wont to 
Columbia Universit:/. There we met student's from all 
parts of the U, S., and hov; they laughed at our Southern 
accents. I luiow you've heai-d tliat Katherine Cornell is 
a groat actress, but you have to so her to appreciate

her skill.

FIRST— in production, in sales, and in 
registration of cars and trucks.

FIRST— in passenger car production in 
19A.7— according to published pro
duction figures,

FIRST— to produce over a million .cars 
and truck prodviction and sales 
for the total 17 year period 
January 1931 to January 194-S.

FIR3T— in total number of cars 
trucks on the road today.

and

FIRST— in passenger car 
in 194.7.

production

FARMFR MOTOR. COMPANY 
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As Cleopatra, 
in Antony and Cleopatra, 
she alternat.ely v;-;eps, 

screaius, and s:‘.iilcs.
To me, the inost enjoyable 
night in Hew York v/as Fri
day night. Wo attended the 
Highways in Ilolody broad
cast at I'lEC, and then went 

to see tho wonderful 

Rockettes at Rr.dio City, 

The ]3a3ter pageazit at 
Radio City was one of tho

most beautiful spectaclos 
that I over hope to see,
I can hardly wait to tell 

you more about my trip,but 

I have to close now.
Octavia Beard 

(Tho staff would appreci
ate receiving any informa
tion concorning trips tho 
students have taken,

.’Uditor)


